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Dear Sirs, 

30/000001/JCW/Gosp( rt/JDB 

0207 796 8502 

September 200.0 

Gosport War Memorial Hospital. Dr Jane Barton 

Further to oU, r recent telephone con, ersation I write as arranged to confirm the 
relevant poilits which we discussed md the cun:ent position from this end. 

As you know counsel [David Perry ~C and Louis Mably] have been instructed to 
advise further in the light of the real ters raised at the recent inquests and GMC 
hearings. 

I suggest thal. once counsel have co~ .sidered carefully all of the issues and they are 
able to advis!e fully on these matters that we an’ange an initial discussion between us 
all [without .~our clients]to discuss i a detail all of the points which you have raised 
and, of courge, any new ones which you consider to be relevant. 

I also suggest that in the event of th, ’, Crown Prosecution Service determining that 
there is still insufficient evidence ut on which to prosecute, then you may consider 
that it woul~ assist you [and indeed all parties]for you to submit a detailed 
questionnaire covering the particula" questions and issues raised in the individual 
cases of you~ clients. I would be quJ te amenable to sending detailed written responses 
and replies tO your questions. This ~ zould of course be in addition to any later personal 
meetings requested by any of your :lients. 

I hope you n?ay agree that this prop, 
more expeditiously with the many c 
also be more than happy to meet wi. 

~sed course would assist us greatly in dealing 
9mplex issues. I am sure that counsel would again 
h your clients if necessary in due course. 
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I am very aw.’ are that your clients w 
cases, in add~ition to the general on~ 
cases. I envisage that it may well as 
to have the benefit of written clarifi 
particular isgues as well as the gene 

11 have particular issues relating to their individual 
s which are likely to be common to all of the 
sist you when discussing matters with your clients, 
:ation of the prosecution’s position on the 
"al ones. 

If you recei)e any further material ~ chich you wish the prosecution to consider then 
please do nol hesitate let me know. [ am not sure if you are still envisaging receipt of 
any new ma!erial [in particular furtl .er transcripts arising from the inquests/GMC 
hearings]. I do not envisage receivil .g any further evidence fi’om Hampshire 
Constabulary. 

As you know the Crown Prosecutio 1 Service is wholly independent of the police and 
it cannot compel the police to under :ake any particular enquiry or course of action. 

I note that tl-ie GMC ruling on Dr B~ .rton is due to be made on 10 January 2010. In the 
meantime sloe is able to practise as ~ doctor but under supervision and/or subject to 
conditions. 

I suggest tha! at the initial stages of )ur discussions we concentrate of the cases 
concermng your clients: Mrs A Ree zes, Mr C Farthing, Mrs B PackmmL Mr I Wilson 
and Mrs P Gregory. I envisage this may help to keep the consideration of the relevant 
matters morq manageable. 

As you know I would only too plea~, ed to consider any alternative proposals which 
you may ha~e. I am aware that cout~ sel will have much to consider but hopefully we 
should be able to arrange the initial tiscussion between you, me and them sometime 
next month. 

I hope these comments are helpful a ad cover the main points which we have 
discussed. 

Yours Faithfully, 

Paul Close 
Special Crime Division, 
CPS HQ, ! 

[ . 
50, Ludgatei Hill, 
London EC~I 
DX 300850 Ludgate EC4 


